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I.KAN VP AMP PAINT 11

'Mil campaign tear he men,
women and children the) priori--
pie of Thrift Md It practice In
th most practical mid popular
roniis It redacts fire tnsur--
anro rates ami Are losses, com- -
terve and tncreaiw property
values; make garden of va--
rant lota, rases anJs;htly and
unsafe building--, swats the fly,
tart school and home garden;

makes' cleaner alleys, yard and
home, educates children In Are
pretention- - and sanitation,
plant trees, removes ruboish,
utilizes "waste," and makes
more healthful and attractive
and Mfcr home and plates of
tMilneH. " It develop a com- -
niiinlt) spirit that permanently
In mi res a cleaner, safer, health--
Irr and more beautiful' city.

Tlie cleanest town In the
world In the beat one to lire in:

11KHT because healthiest.
ItKST because fewest Ores.
IlKST because mot beautt- -

ful. .

NO I.KAGITK, NO PKAOIJ!

Shifting; from a frontal to a Hank
Attack, many opponents of a league

f nations in a loud chorus began to
chmgo that discussions of the cove-mn- it

iiow before the Paris confer-en.- e

were delaying and threatening
the conclusion of pence. The league
may be a successful preventive of
wur. say these critics, but it should
Hot be permits t 1

Iiir of a treaty between the Allies
end the Central Powers.

Two rood and sufficient answers
nrv returned to these assertions. The
first In importance is that made by
President Wilson himself. He is
one or the principals in the Tarls
conference. He Is a participant In
all the discussions concerning; the
lea .ciio and every other subject which
is u be covered by the final treaty.
He possesses at first hand complete
and accurate information as o every
plan and proposel. He is there as
the delegate of the American people,
and may be credited with a sense or
the sol'Mim moral and constitutional
obligation which binds him to repre-
sent their interests to the best of his
ability.

President Wilson has pointed out,
In a formal statement, that the cove-Bu- r,

i the proposed league has been
brfi-r- the world for a full month,
and la now in the hands of a com-
mittee for the final process of draft-- .
Ins. Consideration of the covenant
the president assures the American
people, us always been at times
wh u it could not conflict with the
communion's labors in connection
with problems of peace.

Members of the com-
mission congratulate themselves on
the tact that no part of their confer-
ences 1ms ever Interposed any form
Of delay." says President Wilson. ,

William 11. Tart has given the
secOn-- answer to the contention that
deliberations on the covenant have
postponed the completion of a treaty
with Germany. In a copyrighted
editorial in the Philadelphia Public
LcI;it Mr. Taft says:

"Tli- - of nations was made
the i'iv subject of consideration by
the .n Terence because It could be
more promptly and easily disport
of t!'".n other issues erarlng their fS-l- y

heads among the Allies."
Mr. Taft then shows that the ques-

tions el boundaries, annexations,
and economic ndjuHtiiuUs

represent the chief difficulties of the
fonlVience. No treaty is likely v.n-le- ss

these difficulties are remove J.
and no permanent peace is possible
even after their elimination, Mr.
Taft Hays, unless beforehand all the
Allies and the principal natiors of
the world are firmly united and uni-
fied In a league.

"The signing of a treaty which
formally restores peace with Ger-
many and Austria-Hungar- y will not
Kive us peace unless there Is a guar-
anty In the power of the united Al-

lies to compel peace. That power
will be dissolved unless a
league of nations shall be establish-
ed. n'. only to suppress Immediate
disorder, but also to settle differenc-
es, ol which a great number will at
once arise between the new govern-
ments etublifhed and the old ones
ml down, and to enforce the settle-wen- ts

peaceably arrived at."
As a v lurtlon from his review of

h lu' 'in with which the Paris
conference Is dealing, Mr. Taft says:

T!k triKh is, a league of nations
Is necesoary to a satisfactory treaty.
It hclj.s . nd speeds It. '
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HK.VATOR l,OIXiK INCONSISTENT

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
is Inconsistent in his insistence that
the senate be called together to ad-
vise the president on the League of
Nations plan. In his recent debafe
with President Lowell, of Harvard
University, he said:

"He (the president) did not lay It
before the constitutional body which
is entitled to advise him, but he does
not call the senate together now to
consider it. If thev want to know
In Paris what amendments were re-
quired, call together the constitu-
tional advisers of the president and
the amendments will be drafted and
sent." . ,

In a debate In the senate In 1906.
defending President RooBerelt's for-
eign policy, and in nartlcular the
sending of representatlvea to the Al- -
Keciran conference to settle the Mo-
roccan question, Senator Spooner, of
Wisconsin, one of the ablest repub-
licans ever in that body, declared
that "from the foundation of the
government it had been conceded in
practice and in theory that the con-
stitution vests the power of negotia-
tion and the various phases of our
foreign relations exclusively in the
president." When the president
shall have negotiated and sent a pro-
posed trenty to the senate, "the Jur-
isdiction or this body attaches and its
power begins" he declared.

Supporting Senator Spooner, Sen-
ator Ix)dge declared that "We (the
senate) have no possible right to
break suddenly into the middle of a
negotiation and demand from the
president what instructions he has
given to his representatives."

Senator ,Lodge'Buppor.t of the
League of Nations plan might have
been expected, If he was sincere In
what he said In concluding that
speech:

"It is the policy of the United
States to be at peace; but more than
that, the policy and interest of the
United States alike demand the
peace of the world, and It Is not to
be supposed tor a moment that we
are never to exert our great moral
influence or to use our srood offlees
ror the maintenance of the world's
peace."

NO APOI.OUY NECKSHAIIY

No apology need be made by the
Government in asking for the Vic-
tory Loan. It is no time to attack
the policy of the Government In war
until that war and Its resultant
peace are paid for. It Is not within
reason to criticise those who were
the leaders in America's successful
military campaign until we can face
the world with a clean financial war
slate.

The war Is won and we have peace
what we fought for. We may have

made mistakes, but we were not
alone If we did. Other governments
made mistakes more serious than our
own. But unless you can say you

$ CUMATIC PAINT
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could have conducted the war with-
out making some mistakes you have
not the right to hinder the Victory
liberty Loan by offering the excuse
that "mistakes were made."

Unless you could have built a
bridge of boats, a fleet of transports,
flocks of airplanes end made tons
and tons or munitions, all of which
did so much to bring the costly war
to a close much sooner than expect-
ed, and could have done it better
and more cheaply than did the Gov-
ernment, you are not consistent In
allowing your criticism to find voice
as an argument against your support
of the Victory Liberty Loan. .

When the people of Oox Butte
county have stood - solidly behind
our soldiers and our country by
squaring our accounts and support
Ing the principles for which we
fought, then only can we consclen
ttously haggle among ourselves
about whether or not we could have
carried on the war more successfully
or more gracefully. than did thoie
who did lead in its conduct. !

WOUIJ TAX FARM DONDS

Representative McFadden, of
Pennsylvania, a member nf the
House Banking and Currency Com-
mittee, is out with a proposal to tax
the Federal Land Bank bonds and
the Joint stock land bank bonds, now
exempted. As one editorial writer
puts It. "this somewhat distlnautshed
republican congressman proposes to
take this slap at the farmers, under
the pretext of hit tin the wealthy
bond owners; Just as though the far
mers had not already been slapped
enough, or It was a crime for a man
to be rich enough to be an Investor
in rarm loan bonds."

Taxation of such bonds will aim
ply mean a higher rate of Interest
for the farmers, and they will there--
rore pay tne tax.

COMING TO ALLIANCE

United Doctors'
Specialist
' Will be at the

DKAKH HOTKU SATURDAY,
APRIL 26TH, 1919

ONH IAY ONLV
Hours JO A. M. to 8 P. SI.

Remarkable Success of thee Talent- -
ed Physicians in the Treatment

of (.Tronic Diseases

H.XAMINATION AND CONSULTA
TION FRKK

The diagnostician of the United
Doctors, licensed by the state of He
braska. for the treatment or chronic
diseases or men. women and chll
dren, offer. to all who call on ;thls
visit, consultation, examination ' and
advice rree. They have a system
and method or treatments that are
sure and certain in their results. :

These doctors are experts in the
treatment or chronic diseases or the
blood, liver, stomach, intestines.
heart, kidneys or bladder, rheuma
tism, sciatica, dropsy, leg ulcers,
weak lungs, and those afflicted with
long standing, deep seated, chronic
diseases, that have baffled the skill
or other physicians, should not rail
to call.

According to their system no more
operation ror appendicitis, gall
stones, goiter, piles, etc., as all cases
accepted will be treated without op-
eration or hypodermic injection. If
you have kidney or bladder troubles
bring a 4 --ounce bottle of your urine
for chemical analysis and microscop
ic examination.

Worn-ou- t and run-dow- n men and
women, no matter what your ailment
may be, no matter what you have
been told, or the experience you have
had with other physicians, settle It
forever in your mind. If your case
is incurable they will tell you so.
Consult them upon this visit. It
costs you nothing for examination.

Remember, this free offer is for
this visit onlv.

Married ladies must come Vlth
their husbands and minors with their
parents.

Stands This Climate Best

For Houses
and General

' vlienor Use

Paint Up Your Buildings Now
Neglect to paint' means loss by decay and de-

preciation. Your property is more valuable now
than ever before. Don't put off painting. Econ-
omy demands that you keep your property protect-
ed with good paint.

Lincoln Climatic Paint
Lincoln Climatic Taint will give the best and

most economical protection. It will wear longer
than ordinary paint, because it is made especially
to withstand this climate. Let us estimate the
amount required, and show you suitable color com-
binations for your house, whether you buy or not

F.E. HOLSTEN

'Til

Thanday, April 17, lffl

A Pre-East-er Saving!
After repeated requests from our customers for an

opportunity to select their new spring suits, coats, capes

and Dolmans from the make of garments which we have

featured recent years, we have ordered a complete

sample line of the very best materials and -- styles and
these have just arrived by express.

TO EFFECT A QUICK SALE BEFORE EASTER, WE
HAVE PRICED THESE GARMENTS AT A VERT CLOSE

'
MARGIN AND YOtX CAN MAKE A

Saving fully 40 per cent on
every purchase

If you have been unable to find the quality you have
sought at a price you can afford to pay eome to the Bogue
Store during the balance of the week and carefully inspect
these garments. '

The Horace Bogue Store

ON THE FARM

MOTOR TRUCKS

Farming is the most extensive business in the world here Denby Trucks
have proved, time and time again, their proud claim of being profit makers
and money savers.

There are over seventy-fiv- e thousand motor trucks in use oh the farm to-
day. Seventy-fiv- e per cent of Denby sales in Nebraska are made to farmers.

Something must be fundamentally right about Denby Construction to
command such respect among farmers. And there is. You will find this
basic "rightness" in every part of J)enby Construction from the powerful,
economical motors, all the way through to the removable bushings that pro-
tect each wearable part, and which save the cost of replacing the part itself
when wear does take place a big saving of time and money.

There's a whole lot more of "mechanical details" we could go intOj butlack of space forbids. See the Denby for yourself at the Auto Show. We arethere to answer questions. Come in any time. always welcome.

Sold in Alliance and Chadron Nebraska By

C handler -- Hupmobile
Agency

Schzvabe Bros., Proprietors
201-20- 3 Laramie Are.
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